New York State Museums in Congressional District 9

Brooklyn Botanical Garden
Brooklyn Children’s Museum
Brooklyn Institute of Arts & Sciences (The Brooklyn Museum)
Enrico Caruso Museum of America
Old Stone House
Wyckoff Farmhouse Museum

Our sincere apologies for any errors or omissions. Please contact MANY with any questions.

Learn more at nysmuseums.org
518-273-3400 | info@nysmuseums.org
265 River St. Troy, NY 12180
2021 FEDERAL FUNDING TO NYS MUSEUMS

- **$908,000**
  - National Endowment for the Arts
- **$4.7 M**
  - National Endowment for the Humanities
- **$5.4 M**
  - Institute of Museum and Library Services

2021 AMERICAN RESCUE PLAN (ARP) ACT FUNDING TO NYS MUSEUMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Funding Amount</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>National Endowment for the Arts</td>
<td>$650,000</td>
<td>awarded to 6 NYS museums in ARP Act Funding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute of Museum and Library Services</td>
<td>$1,422,104</td>
<td>awarded to 33 NYS museums in ARP Act Funding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Endowment for the Humanities</td>
<td>$4,735,155</td>
<td>awarded to 22 NYS museums in ARP Act Funding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEH allocated $1.9M in funding to HNY

Humanities New York

- HNY awarded $819,004 to 82 NYS museums in SHARP* Funding

*SHARP – Sustaining the Humanities Through the American Rescue Plan

NEW YORK STATE TOURISM 2019 ECONOMIC IMPACT

- 265 Million visitors to New York State
- $73.6 Billion direct visitor spending
- $117.6 Billion total economic impact

2019 Data from NYS Empire State Development https://esd.ny.gov/industries/tourism

NYS MUSEUMS 2017 ECONOMIC IMPACT

- $5.37 Billion total museum financial impact on the NYS economy
- 61,796 jobs supported by the NYS museum industry every year
- $482.6 Million generated in State and Local taxes

Data from the 2017 Oxford Economic Report commissioned by the American Alliance of Museums